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THELONG I8LANU OYSTER BUSINESS.

'.'S
An Industry tbat Yields a Good Revenue

but Ocmandi Hard Work.

[From tho New York Sod.]
The oyster market at the foot of West

10th street is one of the sights of the city.
From a distance it looks like a very compactrow of two-story wooden buildings,
modelled like cross-road groceries.

« Ifrom across the street the buildings arc
seen to float on big square boxes tnnt
rise and fall with tne tide, so that while
the main lloors of the buildings are oc-

casionally on a level with the street they
are usually some distance below it. The
houses are moored a few feet away from
the bulkhead, and arc reached by woodenbridges with cross pieces nailed on
them so that people will not slip when
passing up and down.
The houses contain two rooms and a

basement. The first floor is the salesroom,the second room is the place
where no end of tongs and dredges and
dunnage for the oyter boats arc stowed,
and down in the basement, or what a
sailor would call "'tween decks," is the
Ktnrnrnnm for fhr» ovfitp.rs ivhiln fiwniHno-
a customer. Each building is the headquartersof a wholesale dealer. Behind
these buildings lies the oyster fleet.
The oysters sold in the murk et usually

come from the shores of New York Bay,
or from the coasts of Long Island and
Connecticut. They are brought here
Irom the beds in little sloops that will
hold from 400 to GOO bushels each, but
there are a good many schooners in the
trade, and many Bteam tugs. The oysters
from Virginia waters which find their
way to this market arc brought in smart
schooners and by rail from Baltimore.
These vessels are packed so closely in
the slip that a Stranger would find it
difficult to get enough dear water to
flnof o vnitrl in o clnnrl r* mnefc

stand up like poles in a hop yaid, only
much closer together. And yet it is no
uncommon thing to see. a fleet of a dozen
sloops arrive, and without creating any
disturbance worm their way through the
compact mass in waiting.
A well-dressed'business man stood on

a big timber stretching along the bulkheadbefore the oyster market yesterday
and contentedly watched the driver of a
cart dump a load of empty oyster shells
on the bulkhead, while two other men
in blue flannel shirts carried baskets of
oysters from one of the buildings to a
two-horse wagon, to be carted to some
customer about town.
\ In answer to a question the business
man said:

"Those oysters in the wagon are from
Freeport, Long Island."

fe. "Natural beds there?"
"Not that I ever heard of. They are

obtained from beds that are cultivated
about as carefully as market gardens.
Jones' Inlet sets up in behind a long
range of land dunes off Freeport, and
from the dunes to the main land there
is a stretch of salt meadows that are cut
up in all directions by natural ditches.
Where the bottom is good the inhabitants
of the village stake olf patches of three
acres each, and sow their seed oysters.
About everybody in Freeport is engaged
in the oyster business, but ther-is ulentv
of land thereabouts for others to rent for
that purpose."

4'Rent?"
"Bless you, yes. TTiey pay bigger rent

for land under water than for choice
furming lands in some places. The priceis $5 an acre.

'Where does the seed come from?"
"A good deal of it from New Haven.

The Newport people buy of the oyster
farmers who own the beds near New
Haven, which are sowed every year
with oyster shells like those justdumped
out of the cart. The spat from the

,<<| oysters in the proper season falls on the
shells, and after a time the little oyster
shells are developed. Thus it sometimeshappens that two or more oysters
are brought up adhering to each other.
The New Haven people charge 50 cents
a bushel for the rakings from the bed,
old shells and new,Jjust as they come upwith the dredge. The freight to Freeportis about 10 cents a bushel more.
Some of the oystermen get their seed
up the Hudson. Little sloops nan be
seen at anchor gathering them duringthe season all the way from SpuytenDuyvil to Tarrytown. They have the
flavor of sludge acid when taken up, butthey lose that after a year on Freeportbeds. The New Haven oysters are
usually transplanted in the spring v hen
two or three seasons old. The oystermenusually expect to take up from 500
to 600 bushels of oysters from an acre,
aitnougn the average is rather less. As
oysters sell from $1.25 to $2 a bushel
the skilful oysterman is pretty sure to

,make $1,000 a year or more oil of his
three acre farm under water. He has
to hire a man to help him get up his
crop when the season comes on, aud he
has some expenses for his boat and tools.

, Then he has to pay for watchmen who
j, I guard the bods from pirates day and'/ night. The work is very hard, for the
t oysters arc not marketed till cold wea\ther comes on, and if there is any placeI - where the wind is piercing it is out on
I those meadows. James Bennett and! Thomas Bcecham of Mount Binai nar|rowly escaped being frozen to deathI while fishing in the Sound last winter.

They got caught in the ice and had toI pass the night there."k "Are the oysters taken up by men onI the decks of the sloops?"I 4'No; the oysters are taken up in duckIbreasted yawls, carrying from tea toI twelve bushels. The yawl's cargo is
§/£ dumped into the little fresh waterS.stream called Mill Creek, and allowedW to remain over night. They would beI too salt if taken from the beds to market,I but for use raw 1 much prefer the oysterft from the bed to the one that has been
W\' freshened.

^"The oyster planting industry is
giuwiug jujuuijr, wuiib iui; pruuucuvenessof the natural beds that supply
part of New York's trade is decreasing.
Tho oystermen do not live in peace with
each other. There are plenty of pirates
cruising around ready to dredge up the
oysters from private beds. Last winter
the oystermen at Glen Cove fired on the

"V'A pirates with rifles several times, but no
one was hurt. The trustees of the town
of Huntington leased sections of the
natural beds in the waters of the town,and those who had taken leases objected.
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The matter got into the courts, and 1
Justice Bartlett settled it by sustaining
the course of the trustees. The planters
spend $800,000 a year in seeding the
bay, and gather a crop worth $700,000.
During the past year Great Paconic Bay
lias been seeded, and the Suffolk Board
of Supervisors have passed an act makingit a midemeanor for any person to
throw overboard a starfish or periwinkle
.in Gardner's or Peconic Bay, or their
tributaries, under a penalty of $2t£or
each offence. Those and the mud coial
insect are the worst enemies of the Long
Island Sound oystermen. In New York
Buy the trouble is with the men who are

dredging out harbors. Hundreds of
acres off beds along the Jersey shore
liavo been smothered under tho mud.
irom the dump scows. Some indignant
oytermen followed a tow, in a'schoor.er,
not long ago. The captain of the tug
threatened to run them down if they
did not sheer off, but when he failed to
scare them, he offered to dump on beds
located in another direction if they
would let him off. Maryland has an
armed oyster fleet to protect her oyster
beds. Jersey ought to have one swift
steamer armed with a howitzer and commandedby a man who is not afraid to
shoot."
"The export trade in oysters," said

another dealer, "is about fifteen years
old. A Fulton Market man began the
trade. It has had its ups and downs
like other export trades. Blue Points
hold the first place in the English market.They are packed in barrels hold
ing about 1,200 each, with the deep
shell down to hold the juice. It costs
about $1.25 for freight and packing, and
the barrel sells on the other side for a
little over $5 on the average. They
have sold foi $2. England consumes
about 180,000 barrels of oysters in a

year. Our total export to foreign countriesruns from 80.000 to 100,000 barrels.A great many oysters are shipped
to England and planted on English beds,
where .hev get the copper tast' eculiar
to English oysters. American oysters
reach the market over there about ten
or eleven days after they are shipped,
and they are generally in prime condition.The heaviest shipments arc made
in the spring. Last spring a Norwalk,
Conn., dealer shipped a quantity to tho
order of the Queen. His neighbors are

laughing at him yet 'for having sandpaperedthe shells."

ALL ABOUT MOTTOES.

Brother (Snrrtncr GItcr the tiiinsK 11
Club Home Good Advice.

doan1 go much on mottoes an sieh,"
said Brother Gardner as he opened the
meeting on the usual degree and
winked to Samuel Shin to open the alley
window.

"I once knowed a man who sot out in
i;. ^.1 . .,. 1 i > tt.
iiiu uxu nu niuiiu. rjALXidiui . lie wtta

proud of it, an' he stuck to it, an' dc
las' time I saw him he was in de poo'house.He got so tired of luggin' dat
motto around dot he couldn't work ober
three days in de week.

"I once knowed a man who had de
motto: 1 Time is Money' hung in ebery
room in his house. He invariably
rushed in his co'n ten days too airly, an'
den tried to aiverage up things by plantin'his taters twenty days too late. De
only occasliun when he pot even wid
time was when he jumped his clock half
an hour ahead. Dc only time when he
had a decent crap was when he lay sick
an' his wife worked de truck patch."I once knowed a mau who carried
de motto of 'A Penny Saved am a Pound
Aimed' In all his pockets, an no pusson
eber found him wid a dollar in cash to
his name. He was all on de save an'
nuffin on dc aim.

"Doan' you git de ideah inter ver
heads dat a motto or a maxim am gwine
ter feed an' clothe ye an' whoop up rent
and doctor bids. It's mo'in de man dan
in de maxim. I kin show ye fo'ty pussonsin mv navburliood who sot on di?
fences all summer an' keep deir eyes on
de maxim: 'Industry am de Road to
Wealth,' I kin show ye fo'ty mo1 who
hang up de motto of 4 Providence will
Purvide!' and sot down for Providence
to do s<f. If de wife aims a dollar dat's
Providence.

"Stidy work at fair wages, wid a
domestic wife to boss de kitchen, am
motto an' maxim 'null for any of us. If
anything furder am wanted let us strive
to be honest, truthful, charitable an1
virtuous. We needn't hang out a sign
on de fences dat we am strivin', but jist
git dar widout any Fo'th of July firewoiksto attract public atlensun. Let
us now purceed.".Detroit Free Pre*a.

How Conscience Honey was Paid.

The St. John (New Brunswick) Globe'
says:
A clerical gentleman called at a ticket

agency in the city and asked the price of
two first class tickets for Halifax. The
agent said that the cost would be $15.

"Then," said the clergyman, "how
far could I travel on a $;> ticket?"
"To Point du Chene orMemranicook,"

replied the clerk.
"I will take two tickets for Halifax,

also a ticket for Point du Chene," said
the divine.
The tickets were handed over to the

reverend gentleman, who, after paying$15 for them, immediately tore up the
two first class tickets for the trip to
Halifax. The agent naturally looked in
astonishment at this proceeding. After
the pasteboard had been scattered in
pieces and deposited in the scrap basket,
the clergyman turned to the agent and
said:

"I suppose you wonder at what I have
done?''
The agent answered: "Well, yes, sir,I do."
"Well," said the clergyman, "a man

with whom I was talking told me ho
had cheated the railway out of $15, and
his reinorBe was so great that he gave
me the money to pay it over to the railwaydepartment. I do not know of anybetter way of squaring the account."

x-oisoNBD.. ine mucn-aousea arugclerk is not the only person liable to
accidents with poisons. A reccqt case
is cited in /Jeannerette, La., in which
the father {of two sick children gavethe medicines prescribed for each ol
them to tlie other, thus killing both
children, j

The Last of His Race.
A good story was told us the other day

about a purse-proud nobleman who was

travelling through the rural districts of
Sweden. Over >u the country the people
do not have quife as much respect for the
title aristocracy us in some other localities
on the Continent.
One day this nobleman came rolling up

to a country tavern, and as he stopped his
carriage, he called out in an imperious
tone,.

"Llorscs, landlord, horses here at once 1"
**I am very much pained to inform you,

my lord, that you will have to wait somethingover an hour before fresh horses can
be brought in," replied the landlord.
"How!" violently exclaimed the noble

man; "this to me? my man, I demand
fresh horses, and at once!"
Thon nlwi>rvin(r two frpsli find slf^ek-

looking animals, which were being led uj
to another carriage, he said,.

"For whom are those horses?"
"They were ordered for this gentle

man," answered the landlord, pointing tc
a tall, slim individual a few paces distant.

"I say, my man," called out the noble
man to the slim gent, "will you let m<
have those horses if I pay you a libera
bonus therefor?"
"Not much," answered the slim gent

"I intend to use them myself "

"This to me!" exclaimed the haughty
nobleman.

"That's what I said," replied the slin
man,

"Perhaps you a-rc not aware who ]
am?" roared the now thoroughly agitated
and irate nobleman. "I am, sir, Field
marshal Baron Geo. Sparre. the last and
only one of my race."

"1 am very glad to hear that, said th<
slim man, stepping into his carriage. "II
would be a terrible thing to think thai
there might be more of you coming. I air

inclined to think that your race will be t

foot-race."

A Misslssippiaa's Little Artifice.
A few days ago a rich planter boarded i

steamer off Natchez. He purchased a pa
per from a newsboy and was soon lost ii
its perusal.

"Colcnel," said a bland young man, r

few moments after, '-you have jus!
dropped this," handing him a fifty dollai
note.

"I reckon not," said the old gentle
UJUlIf lie UVUIIUUMTU U1S Bptuiutivn.

"I just picked it up under your chair,'
replied the young man, "and see no othei
way to dispose of it. However, since il
seetns to belong to neither of us, we might
just as well divide it."
The plan worked wcH. The old ,gcn

tleman passed over twenty-five dollars ir
change, and the young man saunterec
carelessly out on land. A few minute!
nfter the vessel had taken to water th<
old gentleman presented the fifty dollai
note to the clerk in payment for his fare,

"Counterfeit!" exclaimed the clerk,
and then for the first time the whole trutl
dawned upon the old man's mind.

A Timid Lover.
A young English rustic and a girl mel

in a little town to be married by the registrar.Being late the girl urged the
youth to "make, haste." lie stopped
short, declaring she was becoming "his
missus" too soon, and in spite of entreat}
he went to a hotel where be spent the day,
and then went home with his father ai

night. The girl had a fortunate escape
True Friendship.

Those though in highest place, whe
slight and disoblige their friends, shall in
fallibly come to know the vahie of them
by having none when they shall most neec
them.

In the Ilnapitnla.
Baltimore and Philadelphia hospita

physicians are prescribing the new pro
prietary medicine, Red Star Cough Cure.
It contains neither morphia, opium, noi

any other injurious ingredients. Thepric<
is only 25 cents.

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes has just turned
off her twenty fifth novel.
Many a Pooh Sufki:rer has expendc<

hundreds of dollars in the purchase o

costly medicines put up in "prescription'
form for the curc of rheumatism or gout
and without any benefit. If all sue!
would but drop drugs and attack blooc
impurities with Vivoar Bittkkp, thej
would find that nature had provided al
least one remedy for these terrible pilliC'
tions.

*

There are two thousand insane person!
in North Carolina,

Wrecks of Hniunnlty,
who have wasted their manly vigor and powersby youthful follies, inducing nervous debility,impaired memory, mental anxiety,
despondency, lack of self-confidence and will
power. weak back and kindred weaknesses,
rhouhl address, with 10 cents in stamp*, for
largo illustrated treatise giving unfailing
means of cure. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 603 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y.

A bon-ton London restaurant is serving ui
roast swan.

A I*oor» Wenk Slsicr,
who is suffering: from ailments peculiar to her

Sx, dreading to go to a physician, but knowg6he needs medical help, will find In Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite prescription," a preparation
which will give her strength and new life
through tho restoration of all her organs to
their natural and healthy action. It is the resaltof many years of study and practico by a
thoroughly scientific physician, who has made
fli&se troubles a speciality. To be had of all
druggists.
The Japanese lanmiacre is beinir Latinized

This will take some of tne kinks out of it.

To break np colds and fovers, use early Dr.
Pierce's Extract of Smart-Weed.

A man with a noisy dog calls him "Tree,''
because all the bark is on the outside.

A Keuifdjr Tar Lnng Dliea es.
Dr. Robert Newton, lule President of the

Eclectic College, of tho city of New York, and
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam very extensively in his practice.^many of bis patients, now living, and restoredto health by llio use of litis invaluable
medicinc, can amply testify, lie always said
that so good a remedy ouglit to be proscribed
freely by every physician us a tjoveroign rem.
edy in all cases of lung diseases. It cures Con

timplion,and has no equal for all pectoral
comDlainta
For dyspkpsla, indigestion, depression of

spirits, general debility in their various form?,alsoasa preventive against fever and ague andother intermittent fevers,the "Ferro-PhosphorfctedElixir of Callsaya,"madeby Caswell,HazardA Co., New York,and sold by all Druggists,Is the best tonic: and for patients recoveringfrom fever or other *lcknoas it has no equal.
It Is thought the sickness In Western New

York Is due to rotting potatoes.
E. L. Noyee, Revere, Mms., was eared of

acald-he*d ny using Hallt Hair Renewer.
A sure oure for oDetlnate oouRhs and oolda.

Ayar's Cherry PeotoraL The best remedy.

Why Jew* Lira to "Long.
The New Enyland Medical Monthly/ commontsvery favorably on the proverbial long

mil healthful lives of the Jews. Dr. Picard
holds that this superiority is due to their
itringont health laws. The Mosaic, like the
>ldor Egyptian code. Is very stringent regardingthe eating of flesh and other articles
?f food. Of the animals examined a large
proportion are always condemned ad unfit for
!oou. People who eat meat indiscriminately
%rs rery proua to disorders of the blood and
9f the kidneys, .for meat is composed of nitro'
gen, which the kidneys huvo to remove from
the blood, and of course they cannot do this
successfully except by the aid of Warnora
safe cure, the best kidney strengthener, unleasit is temperately partaken of and onlythe very best m-.-a1"- usoil. Jews also me alcoholicliquors very sparingly and thus keop
up good digestion,and then again they are a
holiday-loving and Sabbath-observing cluss
.Hou8ckacvrr.

It is exceedingly nopcr that wrestling matchisbe held in the tail.

"Willi Ely's Crenm Halm a child can t>© ;
treated without, pain or dread, and with per- jfeet safetv. Trv the remedy. It cures Catarrh,

n». <-<..1.1..;.. n.« Ti.....1 it i..-....II..

applied with the linger nnd irives relief from
the lirst application. Price 50 cents. At druggists.00 cents by mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N, Y.
Ely's Cronin Balm lias entirely cured me ol

a lnntr standing cnxe of catarrh. I have neve*
vet seen its equal as a cure for colds in tin

i fiend and headache resultine from such colds
It is a remedy of sterling merit..Ed. L. Crosly
Nashville, Tenii.

: I have been a severe sufferer from Catarrh
for the past, fiftven years, with distressing pail
over my eyes. (Iradually the disease workce

i down upon my lungs. About a year and a lial!
ago 1 commenced using Ely's Cream Halm
with most- gratifying results, and am to-daj' aDDarcully cured..Z. C. Warren, Rutland,Vt 1

IA DiMiTHHril (irneral,''
What. General causes more distress, Is moro I

I irevalcnt and spreads more dismay? General
Vant. If it was frou. the want of t-ound lungs,
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and
lulloin would out-general it.

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

| Frnzer Axle Grease.
Is the Stardard Axle Grease of the world

Cse it ami save your horses and wagons. Out
' greasing will last two weeks.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water Druggists sell it 25c.

I Relief is immediate, nnd u cure sure. IMso'i
Remedy for Catarrh. 50 cents.

) Absinthe, a yellow-tinted green, isa preferred
color for evening toilets.

Red Star
TRADE MARK.

(pusttiife
i Free from Opiates, JEnictic* and Poison.

: e&pt. 25ssATDkuooiits aki> Dealcm.
THE CHARLES A. YOUELER CO.. BALTIMORE. SID.

ctjacobs qll

fitaf^pisscftv
uhnmiui mimue
PM Cures Rheumatism, NeuralgicB A|* ft]A Itl BMkMlM, llrMMk*, TMtkMbr,501 rBillB VI Ulll AT DRUOOISTS AND DEAI.KU:
TITE CHARLES A. YOOF.I.ER CO..I»ALTI*ORE. MM.

No Ropa to Cdt Off Horses' Manes. k\| Celebrated 4 EC'LIP-*.- ' HALTEIt 1JV
and HKII)I,E Combined. cannot
bo 811ppe<l by nny hone. Sample gar ,yiSKHalter to any iinrt of U. S. free, on
receipt of $1. Sol<l by all Saddlery. JKBu
Hardware and Harness Dealers.
Special discount to tho Trade. -0v\»
Send for Prlcel.lst. V*
J. C. LIGHTHOUSE, J V'
_Roche*S.r, X. Y. u.. > *

CONSUMPTION,
I bare a poatttr* remedy fur tho abora dlHu«; by 1UUM.thnaianilsof caaeiot tho word kind and of fon*

lUidliiKhkf*bnncured. Imiaeil./uatrongt rar faith
In its offlcncr. that I wl.l wmlTWO MOTTLES £kBB.together with a Va I.UA BI.KTREaYISK on thl* dlsaaaa
10 any aulT«rcr. Glvn tinmi anil P (). Hddr in.

D1L. T. A. ULOCVU. 1*1 PaarlSk. S»w Tork.

MMJLI.IILMrflllJJJ.IrM#!tfj CURES WSERE All ELSE FAILS. Hi13 Best CouRh 4 >yrup. Tauten good. Use ESfl(M in time. Bold by druggist*. Vnf

I PAY WHFM ftllRFf) Having sufficient conflrm Vvncn OUFlCU* deace ill onr abilityanctho willingness of mankind to r>ay when the cure it
mitde. we cure all chrouio diseases and mlc bq pay fo'i
our nrofosslonal urvieea until after th« enrn la
ed.

"

Dos- ribe your cane fully and send atamp for in
atrnctlons. Address Dr. !» D. UAKGItt llus104 Hnffiito. N. Y.

CAW illLLS
0=3fnlF* ITI ssssrffiass

co..

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Lady or (lent In eacb town andtownship to Mil our goods; also general ag»ntn. Particular*free. Address Jkfpkukon M'k'q Co., Toledo.o.

OPIUM HABIT CURED
attiome. 5jrmulROr'*in',l Antidote. Discovered Ifc68,sent any address xor five dollar*. Address with stamp,DR. P. W TAYLOR.469 Prospect Street. Cleveland. O. .

ijjx Face, ilnadn, Feet, and all their finflBEBGRperfections. Including Faclul Development,SnpcrHuonn Hair, Moles. Warm,WW Moth, Frockles. Red Nose. Acne, Bi'fc
Heads. 8cars. Plttlnrfc their treatment.l66^3^53LDr. John Woodbury,37 N.Pe/»rl SL.AUm.<gvgo> / ny.K.Y. Est'o'd H<0. Send 10c. for liooic,

linDDUIlUC Chloral andIHUnr mil tOpium Habits
BABUL.Y CUK.KD. ADVICE FRBB.

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jsflarson. Wisconsin.
M m a tITCH An active Man or Won.sn Intrer*111 MM I 'county to *11 our Rood*. Salary SIC.MM fin ferMaatkaudExpente*. Kxpeutet In adWWvance. Canvasdng outfit PBKK1 ParticularsW w ftw. HtandardflUvar-ware Oo. Beaton. Maaa.

DUSJ* Dill* 6ret»E«flll«fc 6«HulBlair s mis. bh.«.«m«
Oval Weii O.OOi rs»»4. ftO sto.

wMMiMM^»wi»h>MKiiTmail Btow«llACo>i

HCAT LIGHT GENTEEL EMPLOYMENT THAIncni will take wherever tber« Is civilisation. Soirethin*nio* for tut; peraonc (both iwim). Addreca fwUtItoBp), EA8TKKM MANOrACTOBT. 7 Lewtl 8t-. ». Y.

ftpinw t"Ts.arauriu in
au..,^ 0.

I VALBNT1NK OTtOB^^Srtjili.
GEN. GRANTS' MEMOIRS.

paiyB8^saffi>r«Mg5^

pifti [PI |

mMiriPJi 1 II III B^-THE I
W*^ BEST TONIC. ?
This medicine. combining Iron with pure

vegetable tunics, quickly find completely
Ciirtu 0>'Kj»e|»»iix. InillKrifloi), Wmknt-KM,Impure lilootl, Mo.la.ria, C'lillls
unU Fevers, and Ncurulgla.

It is an unfailing remedy lor Diseases of the
Klihi«y and Liver.

It is iuvaluablo for Disenses peculiar to
Women) and all who lead sedentary lives.
Itduesnot injure the teeth.cause headache,or

produce constipat ion.other Iran medicines do.
It etiricliex and purifies tlic blood,

stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation
of food, relieves Heartburn and Relchlug, und
strengthens the muscl< k and nerves.
For Intermittent P«ver», Lassitude,

Luck of Energy, etc., it has no equal.
The genuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lilies on wrapper. Take no other.
ri.it.. .|. hj r.HOWN CIIESICAL (Oh lULTtHOItE. MP

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND
CONSUMPTION USE

OF SWEET GUSH AND MULLEIN.
Tbo SwcotGum from a tree of the same name

prowl nK In tbo South, Combined with u tea mads
from the Mullein plant of the old flcldn. For sale
by nil (JruaBista at 2f» cents and J1.00 per boltlo.
WAI/TKlt A.TAYLOR, At I auto, CJa.

The contrast between a healthy. latifrhlng, romping
child and one that haa "1! t-io movements of a Krown
portion nre tiainfjl to thn student of nature. It your
child in lacking in thews elements of perfect childhood,
try Ilidne'rt I<*ood. It is perfectly 8\f«. More children
havH lieen Buooes'.fully ruared upon Ridfte's Food than
jpon an trie otner food.-* con ninea.

IfPAGES
clues pmUpcdby tliofoeBtmanufacturers I
anil mechanics in tho -world. *Q 1vL'l8Rfc IPu.lman I'alacoCarCo.,Muson /ty NO teHsU
A Hamlin Orjian A Piano Co-.hP' rV»?SSk
Ac., /<>r ail kinth ofJine work. ' l^-S^agO
At tlio New Orleans Expo*l-|rnf2VmHH^^Pjtlon, joints mado with It cn-HlS VViflfjSHr]dured k testing strain of over 111
1600 Pounds UnrnTmlSMTO A SQUARE INCH. WUyiUg^SBBPronounced ttrongest tjluc knmrn. kuHnTTf?1[L^uK
TWO GOLD MEDALS.
Zandrm. 1883. Ketc Orlcnnx. 1885. ^HnlLJLKjjL^uMB^I fyotir dealer doe" notkeep it
sen' tils rnrd and l'V*. nn«taire fbr iiamplecan. FRER.

RUSSIA. CEMENT CO.. Glouee«t«r, Hur

Prize Holly Scroll Saw.
All Iroo and Steel. Price, $3.00.

GOOD FOR
business,

GOOD FOR

wfl ahdsemert.
ImM I GOOD FORik 1 adults.

GOOD FORygjjijig
SEND ros CATALOGUE TO

5H1PMAH ENGINE MTU. CO.. BOSMer. K. Y,
Paynes' Automatic Engines and Sf>,v-Mi!B

Wa offer an 8 So lit II. P. mounted Engine with Mil].
60-in. fOlirt Saw, 60 11 b^tin*. osnt-hnoki, rig mmplato
foropentlon, on curt. 0 .10'. Engine on akfiln, SI'Sfeaa. 8*nd for cirouUr (li». B. \V. PAYNE Ac
HONH, Manufacturer. of all styles Automatic Knfflncn,from 2 to S 0 H. P.: alao Pulley*, Banceta aad
Phaftn*. Rlmlra. If. T. fcnw 1H50.

itppinmtt s
I" NEW

ammm MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
NOW READY.

Price Reduced to 62 per Annum.
For Sale by All Ncwddeilem.

Everybody should read It. Sample Copy teat, postpaid,on receipt of 25 cents.
J. B. L.IPPIXCOTT CO.» Philadelphia.

ImMEUI*T6 RELIEF I
Gordon'! Kln« of Pain re i leveg pain of whatevernature,the moment 16 In applied, and 1* a householdremedy where*er known for Rheumatism. Neuralgia,Headache and Toothache, Burn* and Scalds,Siirnln* and Bru! (tea, Dlurrhma Dysentery, SoreThnmt, Ulcers, Kreuli wounds, etc. Burns will notblister If applied, and Bruises will heal In a day thatwould require a week by any other method. Theremedy Is furnished in powder, with labels, etc., andis sejt by mall, postage paid. It is put up in 60c.. <1and fS packages The 60c.. or trial package, whenrt duced to liquid form, will All 24 ioz. bottles, whicham worth at retail. $is Agents can coin money sellingIt, It Is worth ten times Its cost for burns alone.Send postal notes or two cent stamps. AddressB. O. BICIiAHDS, Sole Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

fi&to A Row Era In Photography!
Anybody can make good Photos with the7^^ Champion Camera snd Equipments. Noft. prerious knowledge of th* art neoessaryjrBusiness suitable for everybody. p«rfll week aasily made. Process simple and sure.fl\ OoS't miss this ohanoe of seeoriag theXI \ greatest invention of the oentary.bat sendMl \ Mots.. siWsror stamps, for large, 83 pace,ft I % illustrative book wlthlnl!

a I \ «*rapj» photo*. There la » fortnne In it.i -A
MSB 5 TONiWWM WAGON 8CALES,nlllVIIB^I IfN tmn, DmI ImHih, >«EKUK^QS, tw >. .4 imAN.
HR0BHI> SAOmi

Salvo IMS DHiKEIIESS

ViNEGAR BiTTERS
In the great Illood IMirlfler and Life-givingPrinciple; a Uentlo Purgative unci Tonic; a porfccfc
ltenovutor ami luvijiorator ot tltcnyfitcm.
In Vineff»r Hitters thcro ia vitality but

no alcoholic or mineral poison.
lHseasivN of tli« Skin, of whatever name '

or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
the system in n Bbort time by tne useof tlw Pitters,
Vluesrar Hitters allays feverinhness. ItreGeveg,aiiu in iimo «uiô

Gout, aud similar painful diseases.
Vinegar Hitters cures CouBtlpntIon and

prevents Diarrhoea.
Novor before has a mcdlclno boon compoundedpossessing tbo power of ViMKu/R IJit»

TKii.s to heal the Hick.
Send for either of our valuable rcfercr.c®

books for ladies, for farmer?, for merchant*, our
Medical Treutise on Diseases, or our (_'a.teoliinm
on Intcmi>erance and Tobacco, which la>t should
be read by every child and youth in tho land.
Any two of tbeal*>ve books mulled frea on

receipt of four cents for ri gistraiion fees. ».

U, U. McDonald Drug Co., B'$2 Wnp'iingtonSt.. N'.Y.

B N 2 '

Pluo'n Tlemedy for Cntntrh in t»in jfoJB3 Uvst, Fastest to Use, anil Chsapent, CgEJ

Kg Also Rood for Cold In the Head,
K£| Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. Sbcenu». Eq
"JurlulnR from its efTec'n in my ^aHO, Plan's Items

rt- lor Cit' trrh is ' FxcsUior.'.h. d- Knowlton,
Hollnnri. Now York.

ES9 Plso's Remedy fhr Catarrh Is tho MS

fcSJ Also cood for Cold in th«* Head,
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 cents. M

" Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Rave mo almost l:nm»
! dlatu relief.".F. E. Uuainkko, Audubon. Iowa.

B Piso's Remedy for C»tarrh la the BJHBest. Easiest to Use, uud Cheapest. El

HAlso pood for Cold In the ITead. OR
Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 centa. |g£|

"Piao's Romedy for Catarrh In Jtmf tho mrdiotnol
havabeon loolciuR for ".W. Outon, MaysviHo. Ky.

BPIw'a Remedy for Cntarrli Is tho HH
Beat, Easiest to Use, anil Cheapest. |H

wS Also Rood Tor Ct'd In the Head.
Kg He-adaclie, Hay Fever, Ac. SO cent*. MM
" Piso's Remodv for Catarrh ha* done mo mnn

stood than anvthfng i over tried.".Miss r. a. 8ttji>
ley. Cornwall bridge, Conn.

BE rise's Remedy for Catarrh Is the HR
Kg Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest. MH

BUS Also Rood for ("old In the Head, Hi
Bag Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. 60 cents. HH

"Piso's Remedv for CatarrhU jiroauoliij; f*for»bl*
results.".OKu. Vv. AVituam. Philadelphia, Pa.

ES3 Piso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tha NH
VM Best, Easiest to Use, nnd Cheapeat. Ml

DROPSY
TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past

Has treated Dropay and lta complication* with the
most wonderful success, uses vegetable remediesentirely harmless. Removes all symptoms of dropsy
In eight to twenty days.
Cures patients pronounced hopeless by the best of

physicians.From the first doss the symptoms rapidly disappear,and in tsn days at least two-thirds of all symptom*art) removed.
Some may cry humbug without knowing anything

al>oitt it. Remember, it does nj>t cob"you anythingto realize the merit* of my treatment for yourself.
In ton days tho difficulty- of breathing is relieved,
the pulse regular, the urinary organs made to dischargetheir full duty, sleep is restored, the swellingall or nearly gone, the strength increased, and appetitemade good. I am constantly curing case* of
long -tundlng, cases that have been tapped a number>\ times, and tho patient declared unable to
live a \ eek. Bend for 10 days' treatment; directions
and terms free. Give full history of case. Name
box. how long afflicted, how badlyswollen and whore,
is bowels costive, have legs bunted aud dripped
water. Send for free pamphlet, containing testimonials.questions, etc.
'ien a ays' treatment furnished fro* by mall.
Bend 7 cents In stamps for postage on medicine.
Epilepsy fits positively cured.

If. If. <iKEEN. At. O.,
65 JonwM Avenue* Atlanta, Gil.

Mention this paper.

«*1« and Pries Lists mailed free. N.
jmomiuu ma papir. XOTK. fJU

fENINYkOYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'*
The Orlfinnl and Only Ornnlno.

Hate and always reliable. Hcware ilW«rtkl*H Imluiioaa.
"Cklckinter'* Kaxllah" are the beat mad*. Indlipentakl*
TO LADIK8« Inaloaele. (atarnpa) tocaartlealare.WaU.
monlaU.eto., Guttmr aeat yon br nv|% A

HOrHUlMato-.Plillada.Pal ILkll I

m SlMMMtlwlet<l>
J wwle* «f that clata af

Caraaln VI (cme«li«a, and ha» fivea
to ft DAT8.\| almoat ukhrinaluusfaoM£°££iatrnunvrbrcwl,H I-i PuIi. Tea

B Kr««al7bytte ka»»t* th» toror c*
IKmBt-, . m . . _ tha public and now ranksOHZrast Cltmial Oo. unow iw> leading aU4*VMk. nwwlnnatlMH rln. ofthe oildoia.

A. L. SMITH.
Bradford, life' a&SKK*

THURSTON'SSTOOTHPOWDER
Uceplai Ttelh Pcrfeet aod Qms Htaltkr.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY.1
AN Through tha fallara ot a larje man*
. vfactarerof Cmahmcre Bbctt'la*
* there hai roroeinto our handi a lan;*

consignment of Plaid fhawl«, perfrcl
froMi, which we propose to prawn I to
ih« ladkw In Um following mimti
good us «5 mta for 8 naoo. *pboer1p»
tioo to Fof«»»i Ilouachold, (
Urg»Rapacelllo»tr«Ud p»p«r,<J«.
voted to Farm and llonaafcotd topic*,
StorW.andseD.nlRriicltoa^aaawo
"lllmd^nor««f OMMlManUiyi .lMBnHlil>i«l* t'KrK by mail po«tpaM,
wo will Mod atari* and I nk

oerlptlona to <M oddrau lor ft.M
Satisfaction ^uoraotood.

A or money r*fand*4. Addrm* FASM AND HOUSEHOLD^
DvUM, CMk

.- ... 1 . .6k '.

NO MORS ROUND SHOUUDSRtf
DHiniiMinuionJiM>uct^^;aad Nl-SPKIDKR aomblDcd. Mxp*«4*U« Uk«*t, promo

*^)i1 5^m,t"dB*'***"ibS |s^lJ|lBT' ^^HBk ' &7 l>rur*ii!i Q««- CHHHNRw>tl^Mni.^HHr«rtptlj. OB rt««(|it


